
SIMPLY CLEVER

ŠkodaFabia
Accessories



SPORT & DESIGN

Alloy wheel 5.0J x 14“ Fine, ET 35
for tyre 165/70 R14 (CCB 409 001)

You too can simply give your Fabia more sporty look. Fine 
alloy wheels together with decorative door sill covers 
are just the products to make the look of your car more 

attractive. Fine alloy wheels are also suitable for use during 
the winter leaving your Fabia with a sporty image all year 
round. Dashboard trim will perfectly liven up the interior. 

Protective door sill covers with carbon foil, 
four-piece set (KDA 409 002)

Protective door sill covers with aluminium insert, 
four-piece set (KDA 409 001)

Dashboard trim, six-piece set for cars 
with sliding box under the car radio (DAA 409 001), 
without sliding box under the car radio (DAA 409 002)



COMFORT & UTILITY

Arm rest 
(DAO 409 001)

Our product range of course also includes items, which 
provide you with a greater level of comfort during your 
day-to-day travels. An armrest or additional air lumbar 
bolster will certainly come in useful on longer journeys. 

Use of window wind deflectors is a simple way to restrict 
aerodynamic noise when the windows are opened and 
thanks to a sunroof, you can easily create a more pleasant 
atmosphere in the car.

Front window wind deflectors (KCD 409 001) Mechanical sunroof (KCA 409 001)

Running lights 
(BEA 409 001A)

Additional air lumbar bolster 
(DMC 009 001)
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COMFORT & UTILITY

You no longer have to put your jacket or coat on the seat, 
but you can conveniently hang it on a clothes hanger. 
Everything you need to have at hand during your trip can 

easily be stored in the practical double net between the 
two front seats. Other small items can be stored in the 
netting pockets in the boot. 

Netting boot pockets, 
two-piece set (DMA 429 001)

Protective rear bench cover
(DMA 009 001)

Clothes hanger 
(DMR 009 001)

Double net between front seats
(DMA 009 002)

Front power windows
(BFB 409 001)



Non-detachable tow bar for Fabia
 (EEA 419 001);
for Fabia Combi and Sedan
 (EEA 429 001)

Electric components with 7 pin 
socket (EEA 419 001 EL1)

Electric components with 13 pin 
socket (EEA 419 001 EL3)

In order to be able to conveniently also use a trailer with 
your Fabia, we offer non-detachable tow bar, which can 
also easily be used for transportation of bicycles. Cycling 
enthusiasts will certainly appreciate the possibility of 

transporting their bikes on special carriers. Two practical 
and stable bicycle carriers are on offer in our product 
range equipped with an ingenious attachment to the 
towing hook. 

Bicycle carrier for tow bar, 
capacity up to 3 bicycles (LAI 009 001)

TRANSPORT

Bicycle carrier for a tow bar, 
capacity 2 bicycles, foldable (LBT 009 005)
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You can find yourself in various different situations during 
your travels, so we offer several products, which allow for 
a significant improvement in safety not only for you, but 
also for your car. This mainly concerns snow chains, which 

you will appreciate when driving on snow-covered roads. 
We also offer mechanical drive locking system for reliable 
protection of your car and with the aid of our emergency 
light kit you can visibly mark your car in difficulties.        

SAFETY

Snow chains for 13" wheels 
and tyres 155/80 R13
(CEP 409 001)

Snow chains for 14" wheels 
and tyres 165/70 R14, 185/60 R14 
(CEP 409 002)

Mechanical drive locking system for manual transmission
for cars before CW 22/2006 (DVC 409 001),
for cars from CW 22/2006 (DVC 409 001A)

Emergency light kit (GGH 009 001)
Spare light stick (GGH 009 002)



SPORT & DESIGN
Alloy wheel 5.0J x 14“ Fine, ET 35 for tyre 165/70 R14 CCB 409 001 2 438 Kč
Dashboard trim, six-piece set for cars with sliding box under the car radio DAA 409 001 1 750 Kč
Dashboard trim, six-piece set for cars without sliding box under the car radio DAA 409 002 1 700 Kč
Protective door sill covers with aluminium insert KDA 409 001 1 073 Kč
Protective door sill covers with carbon foil KDA 409 002 1 610 Kč

COMFORT & UTILITY
Running lights  BEA 409 001A 851 Kč
Front power windows BFB 409 001 8 616 Kč
Arm rest               DAO 409 001 4 195 Kč
Protective rear bench cover DMA 009 001 575 Kč
Double net between front seats DMA 009 002 220 Kč
Netting boot pockets DMA 429 001 365 Kč
Additional air lumbar bolster  DMC 009 001 900 Kč
Clothes hanger  DMR 009 001 487 Kč
Mechanical sunroof KCA 409 001 4 216 Kč
Front window wind defl ectors KCD 409 001 869 Kč

TRANSPORT
Non-detachable tow bar for Fabia EEA 419 001 2 400 Kč
Non-detachable tow bar for Fabia Combi and Sedan EEA 429 001 2 400 Kč
Electric components with 7 pin socket  EEA 419 001 EL1 840 Kč
Electric components with 13 pin socket  EEA 419 001 EL3 1 712 Kč
Bicycle carrier for tow bar, capacity up to 3 bicycles  LAI 009 001 4 292 Kč
Bicycle carrier for a tow bar, capacity 2 bicycles, foldable  LBT 009 005 9 990 Kč

SAFETY
Snow chains for 13" wheels and tyres 155/80 R13 CEP 409 001 1 300 Kč
Snow chains for 14" wheels and tyres 165/70 R14, 185/60 R14  CEP 409 002 1 300 Kč
Mechanical drive locking system for manual transmission for cars before CW 22/2006 DVC 409 001 3 736 Kč
Mechanical drive locking system for manual transmission for cars from CW 22/2006 DVC 409 001A 3 736 Kč
Emergency light kit GGH 009 001 390 Kč
Spare light stick GGH 009 002 150 Kč

Product Ortder number Price

PRICE LIST
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Information regarding technical specifi cations, construction, fi ttings, materials, 
warranties and external appearance apply for the time this brochure goes to 
press. The manufacturer reserves the right to make changes. Other detailed 
information on the full range of accessories for Fabia models, including fi tting, is 
available from your authorised Škoda partner. 

All prices include VAT, are recommended by Škoda Auto, and do not include 
the cost of fi tting.

Your authorised Škoda partner:

www.skoda-auto.com


